
 

Based in a corner of East Yorkshire….. 
 
We are proud to be supplying something unique and different.  
Laurel Vines is family owned and run, with everyone playing a part in the vine growing, picking and the 
wine production. They are based in the small hamlet of Aike in East Yorkshire. A very rural location based 
betwixt the market towns of Beverley and Driffield.  
 
These wines are exceptional! We recently had a French wine buyer for a major supplier visit us at Rowley, 
he was astounded with the quality that has been produced. 
 
Laurel vines is a low carbon, low environmental impact vineyard with a Winery on site.  
 
They have produced some amazing, first class wines and have been awarded Winemaker & Grower of the 
Year 2018 

Taste guide:  [1] dry | [2] medium dry | [3] medium 

   [A&B] light, fresh, smooth | [C-E] Rich, full, intense 

Rosé  

    

 

750 

Rondo Rosé   

delicate | soft fruits | pale blush 

 

[2C]   24 

White     

Madeline Avengie  

clean | light | fruity | soft | balanced  

 

[1]   24 

Seyval Blanc  

citrus hints | fruity | light | good acidity 

 

[1]   24 



 

Manor Rowley 

White - Taste guide: [1] dry | [2] medium dry | [3] medium  175 250 750 

Ca’del Lago Pinot Grigio - Sicily 

green apple | peach | pear | balanced | hints of elderflower 

 

[2] 5.5 6.5 18 

Pelusas Sauvignon Blanc - Chile 

classic young| zingy | fresh | herby | ripe citrus | tropical fruit 

 

[1] 5.5 6.5 18 

Beyond the River Chardonnay - Australia 

fresh | rich | tropical | elegant | luscious long finish 

 

[2] 5.5 6.5 18 

Niel Joubert Chenin Blanc - South Africa 

rich | full | great fruit | zingy | long finish 

 

[3]   19 

Rioja Santiago Viura Blanco - Spain 

refreshing | soft | elegant fruit | long | gentle | round 

 

[2]   21 

Clark’s Crossing Sauvignon Blanc - Marlborough, NZ 

gooseberry | crisp | refreshing | rich texture | tropical fruit 

balanced | long aftertaste 

 

[1]   25 

Macon Blanc Villages, Henry Fessy - France 

round | full | generous in flavour 

 

[2]   32 

     

Rosé - Taste guide: [1-4] dry to sweet | [A-E] light to full-bodied  

The rosé guide shows both depth of colour by letter and the level of 

sweetness/dryness by number 

 175 250 750 

Sartori Pinot Grigio Blush - Veneto, Italy 

elegant | soft | summer fruit | aromatic hint 

 

[2A] 5.5 6.5 18 

Hilmar Springs Zinfandel Blush - California [3a] 

fresh strawberry | raspberry | juicy | refreshing | delicious 

 

[3A] 5.5 6.5 18 

wines 



 

Manor Rowley 

Red - Taste guide: [A&B] light, fresh, smooth | [C-E] Rich, full, intense  175 250 750 

Pelusas Merlot - Chile 

smooth | succulent | plummy | spice hints | black pepper 

 

[C] 5.5 6.5 18 

Beyond the River Shiraz - Australia 

full bodied | ripe black fruit | warm | spicy 

 

[C] 5.5 6.5 18 

Centelleo Tempranillo - Spain 

ripe juicy bramble | cherry | spice hints 

 

[C] 5.8 6.8 19 

Los Haroldos Chacabuco Malbec - Argentina 

intense plum | damson | black cherry | smooth | soft tannins | clean acidity 

 

[C]   22 

Clark’s Crossing Shiraz Cinsault Mourvedre - South Africa 

jammy | spicy | plum | cherry | elegant 

 

[C]   23 

Rioja Santiago Crianza - Spain 

obvious oak | complex | premium grapes | aged 

 

[C]   25 

Chȃteau la Tuilerie du Puy Bordeaux Superior - France 

blackcurrant fruit | soft tannins | long aftertaste | excellent balance 

 

[C]   32 

     

Champagne | sparkling  175  750 

Can Petit Cava Brut - Spain 

rich apple | balance of acidity | ripe fruit 

 

[1] 5.5  19 

Prosecco  Villa Enrico- Italy 

fresh | crisp | apple and pear | floral and fruity 

 

[2] 6  23 

Le Contesse Pinot Rosé Sparkling  Treviso - Italy 

fresh strawberry | raspberry | juicy | refreshing | delicious 

 

[2B]   21 

Henri Favre Brut nv Champagne - France 

fragrant | elegant | green apple | pear | lively 

 

[1]   37 

Laurent-Perrier la Cuvée - France 

classic | balanced | elegant | biscuit 

[1]   55 

wines 


